
6 A bob-Above. 
--------------------------------
Abob (Winchester), a large white 

jug containing about a gallon in 
measure. 

Abounding (American), applied 
to a person unmbtakaLly pro
minent at a party or a public 
meeting. 

\\·hen we are told of a profes~ed wit 
more than usu.<.~.lly al>owMinr at an even. 
ing IJarty, there is no temptation to recruit 
our dictionaries from the En;:::Ii~h manu· 
factured in the t.:'nited State;.-Ev~lf.itcg
Standard. 

About East (American). A term 
used by men coming from the 
New Enjrland, i.e., the eastern 
aiHI purely Yankee ~tatcs, to 
si)!tlify anything that meets 
with appro,·al. ~uch thing,; or 
people arc ~aid to he ab(l1lt 
.t"tul. J. Hussell Lowell in his 
"Letters" well illustrates this 
colloquialhm of men who re
gard everything done in their 
native states as right, and whose 
eyes arc often turned to the old 
home amidst the roughing and 
struggle of tho wilder West. 

There wac;, not a Yankee when Horace 
Man~ regretted we had not the J.'rench 
"'1ord s'ori~nler in our speech, " whose 
problem has not always been to find out 
what is about l.!:ast. The enthusiastic 
(though quaintly e:caggerateJ) love borne 
the Ea~t by it~ sons is, perhaps, mos-t 
Mrikingly illustratct.l in Major Jack Dow. 
niug's oft-repeated phra~e, 'I'd go Ea.rt 
of ~unrise any day to ~ee sich a place.'" 

About right (vulgarism). To do 
a thing about ri:;ht is to do it 
thoroughly. 

About the size of it (American). 
An expre:;sion indicating an 

a\"erage, or estimate, or ex· 
pression of value, or an equiva. 
lent, in a very llide sense. 

.. Do you thirrl.: that on the whole our 
Phebe would m.>IT)" !Oeth? .. 

u \Vall-I guess that on the "'·hole that's 
ahout tlu .size of it. She don't know 
her 09.-n mind yet, but she will when she 
comes to take the me.J.sure on 't. ''-A uun·. 
can Story. 

\\"hen Ea;:le Davis Jied, 
I was sittin' by hi.o; sid.:, 

'Twa:. in Bo~ton, ~la.:-....a~..:husetts, and he 
~id to me, "Old Loy! 

This clinLate as you see
hn't j74.i! tiu si~ for me; 

lJt'ad or livin', t.J.ke me back if you can 
to Ellanoy." 

-A Hal/ad: In lht IV ron~ B"x. 

u Do you t:tkc thi.., woman, whose hand 
ytJu'rc a-<,qucvin', to be Y•;Ur lawful wife, 
in flu.,h times an' skimp?'' 

1 ' I reckon that':-; a!>out tlu sh:.e of it, 
~quirc."--Chi~.·aKV L,-dg~r. 

Above one"s bend (American). 
beyond one's capacity. 

It would he alv::se '"Y 1-or.d to attempt 
telling you all we ~aw among the Red· 
~kiu .... -j. T. Coo}er: Tltt Oak O.teninf:.i. 

Ju the South the phra~e to sif(· 
nify the same idea is "abO\·e 
my huckle-berry," or" a hucklc
Lerry abo\'e my persimmon."" 
Bend in this sense is probal>ly 
<leri vcd froru the Anglo-Saxon 
buul, t~ig-nifyiug a bond or any
thing that J,iiHb-a co~ntract. 

Fur it:h am t.:omen hiJcr to-da.y, 
Fvr to ~<.tvt:ll hem, yi,·c y may, 

.-\nd i.Jri11g hem out of f.ouic. 
-Anus and Am:'f,,lut, I. 1233. 

"Aho\'e tuy boHl'' i~ li In ore 
than I am bound or held to do" 
_:_a Saxon idium. 
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